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1.  Anthropometrics 

The height and weight of the athlete were taken using a wall-mounted stadiometer (Seca© 

216 stadiometer Seca, Hamburg) with an accuracy of 0.1 cm and a calibrated scale included 

in the Pod Bod technology (see later) to the nearest 0.1 kg, respectively. Body fat percentage 

was assessed using air-displacement plethysmography (Bod Pod, Life measurement) using a 

Siri-3 compartment model and predicted lung volume, as described previously 
1
. The athlete 

wore nylon swimming shorts and a cap during the measurements. Body fat was assessed after 

the sprint running test (see later) but before the cardiorespiratory measurements. 

 

2. vVO2max protocol 

The running protocol for measuring maximal oxygen uptake and corresponding running 

speed (velocity at VO2max; vVO2max) was in line with previous research 
2
. Briefly, the 

athlete first completed a 4-min warm-up at a fixed speed of 10 km∙h
-1

 to allow partial 

familiarization with treadmill running 
3
. An incremental running test followed this. The start 

speed of 10 km∙h
-1 

was chosen to reach vVO2max within 8-12 min 
4
 based on an estimated 

vVO2max of 17 km∙h
-1 

according to the subject’s recent performances 
2
. Running speed was 

increased by 1 km∙h
-1 

every minute until volitional exhaustion. The inclination of the 

treadmill was kept constant at 0% since it best matches the physiological effort of overground 

running at speeds up to ~16 km∙h
-1 5

. 

 The vVO2max assessment was performed on a motorized treadmill (Technogym, 

Excite 700, Italy). For respiratory gas analyses, the participant wore a face mask (Hans 

Rudolp Inc, Shawnee, KS, USA) over the nose and mouth without detectable leakage. The 

mask was connected to a T-piece placed in a free airstream (200 L∙min
-1

). Respiratory gases 

were captured using a total-capture indirect calorimeter (Omnical, Maastricht Instruments, 

Maastricht The Netherlands) 
6
. The system was calibrated automatically every 15-30 min 

using room air and a gas mixture of known composition. Heart rate was monitored using a 

Polar H10 chest strap connected to an application on a mobile phone via Bluetooth 

(Fatmaxxer). Spatiotemporal running biomechanics were collected using instrumented 

insoles (Arion, Ato-Gear, Eindhoven, The Netherlands) that are highly accurate compared to 

an instrumented treadmill 
7,8

. The participant was instructed to run as if running outside and 

wore his training shoes (Mizuno Wave). 

 

Table SI Overview of the athlete’s European and World titles  

 60-64 years 65-69 years 70-74 years 75-80 years 

European 

championships 

 4x 800 m (1x 

indoor) 

2x 1500 m (1x 

indoor) 

3000 m* 

3x 800 m (1x 

indoor) 

2x 1500 m (1x 

indoor) 

3000 m* 

 

World 

championships 

1500 m 2x 800 m (1x 

indoor) 

2x 1500 m* 

3000 m* 

3x 800 m (1x 

800 m) 

3x 1500 m (1x 

indoor) 

3000 m* 

800 m 

1500 m 

* indoor titles 
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